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Sustainability in Derby

• Who we are
  – DerbyWeb.com
  – @derbyks
  – Facebook: Derby, Kansas City Hall

• Definitions
  – Resource conservation
  – Financial health
  – Trust & confidence
Resource Conservation

- Curbside single-stream recycling & trash
- Rain sensor ordinance
- New buildings
- Water conservation rebates
- Next:
  - Electric vehicle charging station
  - LED street lights
Financial Health

• Long-term financial planning
  – 10-year pavement maintenance
  – 5-year debt plan

• Address tough issues in public
  – Replace short-term funding sources
  – Difficult conversations
    • Land use, zoning, business incentives…
Trust & Confidence

• Derby Dash
• Parks, paths & trees (QoL)
• Extended office hours
• Re-invest in older neighborhoods
• Discuss proper role of government
• Address nagging problems
  – Unimproved streets
  – Stormwater